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We Employ 150 OGDEN BOYS and GIRLS Manufacturing

"Never Rip" Overalls and Coats

They are made In Men's, Youths', Boys' and Kids' Sizes

UNION FACTORY UNION WAGES

Pay-Ro- il Almost $1,500 Every SaturdayII Ogden Needs More Such Factories
When you are buying Overalls, give us your support. Ask for the

"Never Rip" Overalls and take no other.

For Sale by
W. H Wright & Sons Co. Fred M. Nye Co. John McCrcady

Watson Tanner Co.
I L Clark & Sons Co. Horrocks Brothers N' '

rt den Co

Buchnuller & Flowers Benowitz Brothers A Kuhn & Bro.

JOHN 5COWCROFT CSL SONS CO.. Manufacturers.

I f Lewis' Lye)
W Wm The Standard for Half a Century E

rre5y- - for Softening Water
jflpf J. It makes no difference what your present method E
3 io'T" - t60'"? water or general house cleaning may
?J fiE'Yf 1 J3lYt& ' be you CAn rilwa's depend upon Lewis' Lye to E
iMA3 ' lessen your future labors and help you accomplish

The uniform purity and strength of gen- -
eJte ulne Lwi' Ly la guaranteed by our- -

Hl ZMftm JA e,ves and your grocer.
3jflflTtr''jQnr rHi It is the only lye made and marketed by manu- - E

JHr factunng chemists and is absolutely the best and

$?TnPJrw55 rnost economical forf? r?" WakinK 8oap-8often- lng Water House- -Sn'M)1 no,d Cleaning Disinfecting Purposes
MgPsVsTlisjjgMs1sfc Preventing Hog Cholera and Worma Do- -fppirfcrt atroylng Vermlne 9praylng Treea, etc.

Ti Valuable book of suBfeations on the muy uses of
S asw Lewis Lye BSaflai tree on request. Simply address: B

C0tnuit- - B PENNSYLVANIA SALT MANUFACTURING Ca kB I "Si Urn can uilh tht W Manufacturing Chemist i f-
il Qhomw UbtL PHILADELPHIA

emiiMHnmiiimtta
- --

If ,I OGDEN SHOE REPAIRING FACTORY
j It mm Men's Sewed Soles ..5c)U Ladles' Sewed Sole MeV "ia"MMBeL Ruber Heels (any Kind) . .J6

H ()t VUJJAlJf LL.J v- -
M Mnd. of ote don. wW,

w-- yu wart.
I 1 32S 24th 8t

BEAUTIFUL IN
5 MINUTES

FREE SAMPLE
" LADIES! STHINK OF IT

A Beautiful Complexion
IN 5 MINUTES

i' ra fcr fortnjut inmck u, k
tilt .d - r(Qli joir fvU k
' tb haprltit viun In Ik world

for I win t, , (atruitM lo gtn
bfcnufat e4nr-iilo- lo tnlnir-V-
I TOO ITT l.'OST TO YOC Utlltbohlrtorj of tb world" tollolM tkrr

- S'FV I K it ior Uio, i.. or, wwrh t.
' ffrr u - .r, lh bw- - ot a - lkl
YOU Ci.S Tur .Ml LIB OOXYISi Hi
BKFOHB yoa fptcd a piin
Thousand c.r lk InMt Parirttua mttworoi ar ml, thl' ,i .,nro

IWlHiiltr,: It.li.ll.Town lo torijp. uid dnrii.g- my iravti
I ,i i4 Pw1 Lan khrtlrUn
mukUf re lift. I trlrvl Ul.

.i in, . r! wu eBpltl7 tunjurj
a' ronlu- -l ftlbW--I u
thnndanUDk- - I I hardlv krlria
mj own From kltn I purcLawad lt
fomola . r..i I rompCalaly comarwl It
(hloofkoot in.. 1'a.

Two naaika ao t tr oct a faw
aoipla to worcea (rl'.ada or alia, aid
Cor tbat lloaa I '. iK'iil

amaad wILh raqoa'U tor Ibla Parlraan
Imi Knamallaa. Woman ka,T baatawnl
ro at tmj haroa Lroplorwd ma bo firm
tbm aiora of m y araparwtlok. Now a
campaar baa ban fvi ic4 to nuintbla ajaajioa; Y s Enaait'loa. aocl I will
maka M.tw wom.o bappj tki moattb
Voi can ba modi tbam If yoa dwalrw.

Mr farlilan Taaa KnamaUaa m
blrtksuLrkw, molaa, frwrkloa, Moirtr.
blackka, larwa partt, llTrrrpou. Ab
iolotaly do tBajiftm oacwaaaxy. Tiro
m Inula It all tkal' oawdwd to (It yon
a Mifawl IMia oKQjplaiJwB Itcaotrsk

afa.kMu baourl Ikaaaw4iatalr.
ICupi lour tki'i In . kjcUIi womdlMao
''it on frnh t rtrr dar I.adl paiTT II
In tktlr pnra. It rarllfw.tw trrlnkl
lrTnu ohapplnc BaaJI U't tka wjyt
anaaln; praptu-atao- In lb wlil wrl,l.

An now, la orr to Intrwdao It to
n nnn I annoaoo that BMll

raecipt 0f flra 3 rnt ttaanpt, to kalp par
tlma tpaat la wrap-Plo-

r; will nd r lady a far urnpU t rarrr Ln kar para 1

know ao wail, that afttr 70U bar trl.d
tkl Parisian tsasalloa, .Toil T ill ba
wild dllCb(nl. I Wl Tu poaltlTalr
tbr'oolklncllawtlln h wbolwrld.

AfVtr you baa rclad your ptwrkaca.

It yor ladr frltodt try It-- Thy will
bt a mar ad. will mall a packaw to

Tary Ia4y tbat tnd I" BT Bt
Urnpn, or 10 rvnt. In tl'Ttr.

DOROTHY GUILBERT
769 Caxton Bldg.
CHICGOjJLj- -

CASH! CASH! CASH! COUNTS!

We offer for Cash to August 1 next Building

material at prices never offered you before.

Remember, prices quoted are cash iU yard.

4 Panel 0. G. Doors $1.00 to $1.25 each
B Panel Doors, East Lake, 2.8x6 8x1 3-- $1.50 each
Extra XAX Cedar Shingles, per M $2 65

1x6 Sheathing, per M $18.00

Beaded Ceiling, per M $24.00

Cedar Lath, per M $4 30

2x4 dimension, per M $10 00

2x6 and 2x8 dimension per M $18 50

All Windows in stock up to 36 inches high
79 per cent from list

Front Doors $3-0- and higher
Boards, 1x8 and wider, per M $21.00

Staved Columns $1 65 each and higher
Roofing, 108 sq. feet per roll $t 25 and up

FANCY SCREEN DOORS $1.25 to $1.75
Do not overlook the fact that these prices are for cash at .fa

the yard

REMEMBER THE YARD THAT ALWAYS CARRIES
A COMPLETE STOCK.

Volker Lumber Co. I
PHONE 612

Address 237-24- 5 Twenty-fourt- h Street

OF PROVEN VALUE
4 It is an advantage to have an account with the
I Utah National Bank

Its Safety and Good Service are points well
I worth considering, when desiring to make new .;

g or additional banking connections.
I Accounts subject to check are cordially invited. :

UTAH NATIONAL BANK 1
Ogden, Utah. I

Capital and SorpllU, $180,000.00 rtJ

Save Money by Having I L

I Your Shoes Repaired. U
CLARKS I

Slade's
Transfer

Phone 321. 403 25th Street j

We have the largest van In the
city. Quick service. Moving, ship-
ping and handling pianos. Prompt
freight deliveries. Furniture mov-in-

a specialty. Storage at reason- - I

able rates. H
1

!
- -

FIRST NATIONALl ft
BANK

OF CGDEN, UTAH
U. S. DEPOSITARY

C'Pltat 150,000.00
Undivided profits

and surplus .150,000.00
u'eP't ,5OO,OOO.O0

M. S. Browning, Pres.; n. ji
Eccles, Vice Pre.; q. h I
Tribe, Vlce-Pres- John Wat' ison, Vice-Pres.- : John Plngree. I
Cashier; Jas- F Burton. Aest, I "

lcr-

j FISHING TACKLE: W
PEERY-KNISEL- I

HARDWARE COMPANY
2437 Wash. Ave. phone 213 j

a

fPhone" '3151
: That's the BROWN'S! Ik.
: ICE CREAM CO. --

- 7We Deliver j

j CHEEft UP!"'":?
. Let the TROY do your Wet I

Wash 3c per pound. J
I Phone 2074.
: :

j

Woman's Page
II(1 I I How to Fight the High Cost of Living

Trio of Pretty Costumes Made From the Passe Ball Gowns
Smart Trim Footwear Handsome Trimming From Rick rack
Braid How to Clean Men's Ties Care of Veils Cherry Salad
a New and Delectable Dish Peach Cocktails Popular.

TRIO OF PRETTY COSTUMES
I A trio of pretty v8tum?B which
I Will appeal to the feminine taste, are

described as follows: One i? a de-

licious little negligee of peach pink
chiffon held in at the waist with a
ITlrdle of pink blossoms, eflb made
of ribbon The little parment is
caught together with a bow nf pink
ribbon, and Is finished at the elbows
and about the neck with turn-ove- r

cuffs and collar of satin. Just such a

fascinating little nepllpee mar be
made from a ball gown which is
shchtly passe, or an odd length of
chiffon picked up at a bargain sale.
The ribbon roses are easily manufac-
tured at home

a A violet linen gown is worn by the
girl to whom this shade is especially
becoming, it is made in bolero style,
with an under-blou6- of eyelet em-

broidery. A pretty feature of this
gown is the linen collar and enffs.
which are embroidered in thistles of a
deep tone of purple.

Mustard colored pongee forms the
third attractive gown It is simplyII but smartly made and is worn over a

white china silk blouse ornamented
with amber buttons. A black belt
adds a chic touch to the ensemble.
The hat Is of fine black straw, trim-
med with two little butterfly wlnga
of ribbon. It Is lined with mustard
yellow, and for the girl with dark
hair and

Btunnlng
the right complexion is par-

ticularly

KITCHEN KEYNOTES.
Cherry salad is new and delectable.

Iarge white or red cherries are ston-e-

(canned cherries may be used) and
filled with blanched hazel mit or fil
berts. .Serve on lettuce leaves with

y J French dressing.
Potato salad Is always a favorite,

and on this occasion should be in evi
dence. Foil th potatoes In their
jackets, cool. peel, and slice In ery
thin slices Place in layers in large
salad bowl, alternating slices of hard
boiled eggs, and boiled beets, wj;h a
very little Kennuda onion. Cover
with mayonnaise or with a good
cooked dressing, and decorate with
bits of pimento, and tiny gherkins

Peach cock t s will be found pop-
ular as a light dessert if ice cream Is

.not desired, to make (hem. fill slender
glasses with sliced peaches. Cover
with orange or lemon juice, and sweet-
en to tsste. Add a little shaved Ice
and serve Apricot, cherry or other
fruits may be substituted.

SMART FOOTWEAR.
Smart, trim footwear is Buch an

essential part of good dressing that
the woman gives as
much thoughtful care to the selection
of her footwear as she does to tho
choosing of her gowns The summer
models show a number of novel touch
es which our foreign cousins say are
attributable to the vogue of the
slashed skirt. One of these new style
features is a narrow band of colored
leather appearing on the upper edge
of the vamp of a low shoe, bright red
and champagne being the most worn
colors This bit of color gives a
smart touch that Is very attractive,
but the style of the slipper is not ex-

treme.
A more daring treatment of color la

shown in the chic looking low shoes
of patent leather which are bordered
with cerise. Nell Rose or American
Beauly leather and which have
tongues and heels of the same festive
hues Let buckles add to the strik-
ing appearance of these slippers
Other lowcut slippers have vamps and
tongues of paient leather and quarter.-- ,

of fancy cloth.
There Is I new gra kid that bids

fair to be popular for summer wear It
shows to advantage in the trig looking
London walking slippers which are
made with vamps of this gray kid and
nuarters of gray suede lighter in color
than ihe vamps Square black buckles
give 'he needed accentuated color
note. Apropos of this, black buckles

10 be the fashionable trimming
for white slippers during the coming
season, and the effect of the color
combination Is very striking and
Frenchy.

HANDSOME TRIMMING FROM
RICK-RAC- BRAID

F'rcti Hutch collars anil coat collar
and cuff sets may be made from rlck-rac-

braids shaped by means of a
crochet design between the scallops,
forming stars, diamonds waves, or
any design you wish. The bratd may

be simply stitched toRetlier !ili
thread and formed Into star, diam-
onds or other shnpes.

A band of this crocheted rick rack
would handsomely trim a white liiu--
paraaol, form a hat band, or an ennrr
hat could be covered with it, softened
by Val lace and ribbon H would
also make beautiful yokes and belts.
For beaut and durability no other
trimming for underwear can compare
to this rick rack braid

TO CLEAN MEN'S TIES.
Wash ties should he basted a short

distance from the edge then washed
arefullv and Ironed under I cloth.

The basting prevents the lining from
wrinkling. Fine silk ties should be
cleaned with gasoline. Place In the
air to dry. and then on a warm radia-
tor to entirely get rid of the odor

TO CARE FOR A VEIL
Many a beautiful veil has been

spoiled after being worn a few hma
by Its being stretched out of shape.
To prevent this, take a silk thread the
color of the veil and stitch around
the Pdge of the veil on the machine
before It Is worn nf all The stitch
ing cannot be seen

Freckle-Fac- e

Sun and Wind Brings Out Ugly Spots,
How to Remove Easily.

Here'., a chance. Miss FYeckle-fac- .
to try a remedy for freckles with
the guarantee ul a dcai,.r
that it will not cost you a penny un-
less It removes the freckles; w.iilc
if It doeB glv you a clear complex-Io- n

the expense Is trifling.
Simply get an ounce of othlne

double strength from A R. Mclntyre.
Drugs, and a lew applications should
show you how easy it Is to rid your-
self of the homely freckles and get
a beautiful complexion. Rarely is
more than ono ounce needed foi the
worst case.

Be sure to ask the druggist for the
double strength othlne as this is the
prescription sold und-- r guarantee ofmoney back if It falls to remove
trcokles. (AdvL)

oo -

BRIGHT CHILDREN
ARE DANGEROUS

Washington. July 11 f'hildren of
exceptional mental brilliancy are evengreater dangers to society than the i

defective or abnormally stupid ThisIs the conclusion of Dr. Maximillian
P. E Groszmann of the I'niledStates bureau of education. In a re-
port made public today The educa-tlon-

expert based his statement on
the comprehensive study made In the
schools of the United Btatei

"It is often the exceptlonall v bright
child or even Ihe genius, whom Wt
find on the wrong side." said Dr
Croszmann "The stupid and weak
minded criminal is not so dangerou
as the clever and Intellectual crim-
inal "

As a remedy for the uplift or misguided juvpnlleg M,. scientist advo
cates united effort on the part of ed- -
ucators. medical men. social workers,
charity organizations, welfare socle- -
ties. Juvenile courts and other agen-
cies. He declared In his report that
all of the separate organizations are
doing commendable- - work In this con-
nection, but thai Joint action Is nec-
essary. He also advocates the pass-
age of legislation giving ibe commun-
ity the right to direct it,.- - edinatlonal
training of every child

oo
MERCHANTS TO

MAKE CANDY
Salt Lake. July 11. Jules J. Mau-

rice, former manager of the candy de-
partment of a large eastern company,
has be n employed as general mana-
ger of the Merchants Candy company,
which will open Its factory on

15 in Salt Lake City. The
new company li composed of retail
merchants of eight western states
and the location of its factory In this
city is considered to be an important
factor In the building of Salt Lake's
payroll.

The company is undecided as to
the location of Its factory For the
present, some large building will be
taken over as a factory pending the
construction of the company s own
plant. A large amount of candy man-
ufacturing machinery has been pur-
chased and the management of the
company announces that the plant
will be among the most inthe west.

The Merchants Cand company Is
composed of 111 business men, In-
cluding druggists, cigar dealers andgenrRl merchant No stock la being
t'h any 8ave merchants. It is

first candv manufac-tory over established in the United
States.

Noise ahortena life, says a Chicago
doctor. Which leads to surprise thatthere are not more widows. Port-
land Oregonian.

PEACE AND

THE SCHOOLS

Gov. Spry Presides at
Biff Meeting Held in
Connection With N. E.
A. Algie Eggerton
Wins Prize for Best
Oration

Salt Lake. July 11. The big meet
hil: yoaterdaj afternoon in connection
wirh the N B A was that of the
American School Peace league In the
Tabernacle. Governor William spry
presided The speakers were PhU&B
der P. Claxtou. United States commis-
sioner of education, and the Re Kl
mer I. Coshen of this city. Both de
llvered stirring addresses on thfl
peace quentlon. Both contended that
International pe p must tx- largely
attained through the education ot
the rising generation and that for this
reason the educator was the great far-- I

lor In brlncinR about internal lonal
peace.

Ona of th' mosi interest ine roatarefl
ul the program was the contest of
original orations on the subject that
"ll International Dispute Should B
Settled by Arbitration" The contest-
ants delivered their orations They
were: Charles Stewart, representing
the Collegiate Institute. Salt Lake;
James White of the Salt Lake High
school. Algio Kggertson, representing
the Brlgham Young university at Pro-vo- .

and Frank B Smith of the Ogden
High school

Mgle Kggertson of Provo, the only
girl Contestant, was awarded the gold
medal. Inscribed with the seal of the
league, for the finest argument. The
judges wero S R. Thurman. Mat ho
nlah Thomas and Prof F. W. Roy
nolds. all of Salt Lake. In making
the awards. Mr Thomas said that It
was a difficult task to select the best
oration and ompllmented the losers
for their efforts

I HAD DIVORCE

FROM NO. 1

Adele Ritchie Says
Her Present Husband
Had Separated From
His First Wife More
Than a Month Before
the Last Marriage

Now York. Jul 11 When Charles)
Nelson Bell, champagne salesman,
;tnl his new wife, Adele Ritchie, the
actress, who wer married on ihe day
before Friday, June IS, Rot back to
the brlfle home at Applejack F.irm.
Greenwich. Conn., today ihe first
thing they were called upon to do
was to deny that Bell failed to get a
divorce from his first wjfo before
aking unto himself a second

Bell declared that he secured a di-
vorce In Scrantou. Pa., a month be-

fore he married Miss Ritchie
Dispatches from Liverpool. England,

Lodaj said that Bell's first wife, whose
maiden name was McNaughtoD nras
living In a suburb of the English city
and dependent on friends for a home
Moreover. It was said that she did not
know that Bell had married again
until her mother, Mrs Louisa

who livr-- at Batb Ifoach
sent her the newspaper clippings
I'.boui the wedding.

It was Mrs Bell herself who chose
to do the talking over the telephone
from Applejack Farm today

This Is Mrs Belh es. Sirs Adele
Kitchle Bell.' came in a soft voiceover thfl wire. "We did have a lovelv
trip, thank you What" divorce1
Why certainly Mr Bell got a divorce
It was granted ln Pennsylvania. We've
got all the papers and they'll hp
produced at the proper time if its"necessary

Mrs Rell thereupon explained that
the first Mrs Bell left her hliaband
about four years ago.

It's taken her four years to start
something," continued the
"I'm verv sorry for tho poor lady
but mv husband has acted properly
all throuKh the matter His divorce
was granted on the grouuds of de-
sertion She left him, you see."

oo I

PERFUME THIEVES
SCENTLESS TRAIL

New York July 11 Detectives are
baffled on the scentless trail of rob-
bers who stole 143 packages of per-
fume, weighing about 1400 pounds
and valued at about $5000. from c

downtown depot Although several
fixed post policemen were stationed
in th vicinity. It Is believed the

Svei bat ked up truck to the de-
pot late in the afternoon, Just after
the place had been closed and loaded
their boot) There was evidence that
the robber h.id pt In Ihe depot un-

til 4 o clock In the morning, having set
an alarm clock to w.nke them, and
then drove away. They also took $14
In cash which represented wr kl
baseball pool among the employes of
the place.

oo
COMMISSIONERS BUSY

Brigham City, July 10. An unusu-
ally busy session of the county com
mission was held this week Among
other work the following road mat
ters were disposed of: Communica-
tions discussed for road Improve-
ments and the changes from Fred
Kelley, J, C. Johnson and others of
Snowvllle, Instruction to Road Su
pervlsor Petting! to graei the road
west of Point lxokout. application of
Rufus Unib for a new road west ,,f
Trcraonton; Deputy Supervisor John
Jenaen instructed to complete gravel-
ing road north of the cement works,
application of Anton Nelson for a new
road .it Blue reek was referred to
Commissioner Qonley; Johu p. Holm-
gren and C. C- - Jensen appeared and
asked the county to complete th- - roadthrough Bear Rher City, which will
be granted when that town Is readv
to turn the poll lax collected hack to
the county

In the matter of sending an Invl
tation to Ihe automobile party that Is
crossing the continent from Indiana
polls to pass through Box Elder conn
ty and visit Brlgham City, the com-
missioners Instructed County Attor-
ney William J. Ixiwe to Immediately
wire an Invitation to that party to

como to Box Elder county on their
way to the coast

In the matter of an elaborate exhlh
ior th- - t'tah State fair this fall.
Count1 Horticultural Inspector Carl
Isaacson tru auf Iv.rlzpd to betrin pre
parallon for a tlrst-clas-

display.
The commission approved a resolu--

Hon forwarded to them from the
Cache COUIlty commissioners, which
appointed the surveyors and assessors
of the two countleH to maka a new
survey of the boundnrj line between
Cache and Box Elder counties

HOLMES LOSESCASE
IN SUPREME COURT

CoUftl Of equity except In extraor-
dinary a sos , have no right to Inter
fin- - with the operation of criminal
laws, ami inch laws cannot be chal-
lenged or lested b' injunction

In courts of nccorrl
Ing to a declse rulliic of ib supreme
court in an opinion rendered yester
day in the case of GustavUI S llolmos
.iK.'iiiiflt Salt Leke City, the board of
t ummlsslonerfl. tb ehiel' of police, the-cit-

attorney and C. A. Carlson, In
pel inr of p'dlco.
The Judgment of (he district court

in favor of Holmes ll reversnd and de-

clared rold, as has Ing been rendered
Improper!) and without Jurisdiction

Holmes sued for a mandate compell-
ing 'he rtv t0 grant him a llinsn and
for an injunction to prevent Hie do
lice from Interfering with the sale ol
Ihiuii at the Semloh hotel, of whlcn
he was proprietor He challenged the
constitutionality of tho ordinance
passed bv ihe cltv commission Mav
16, 1912

The district court ordered the II

tense Issued and granted the injunr
tloD :s prayed for The clt) appealeil.

Relterailng lis ruling laid down in
the recent case of Hoffman against
Tooele City, ln which similar Issiics
arose, the supreme court declares that
Holmes proceeded In the wrong was
to tesi the ordinance, it is pointed
out that the proper method would
have been to appeal from a prosecu
lion brought against him in the city
COUIt to the district court and eventn
ally lo ihe supreme court if ' eSM
ry. It is declared emphatically tha:
courts of equity may interfere In
such cases only a hen it is apparent
that the law is Inadequate or impotent
to present grOSS injustice and Irre-
parable Injury No such exlraordina
ry condition svas Involved In the case
at Issue. It ik held.

The lower court had no right to con
slder the issues as brought before li
in Holmes s complaint It Is held, and
the ruling Is consquentl) declared
s old
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BOX ELDER VALUES UP

NEARLY HALF MILLION
Rrlgbam City, July 10 The coun

t auditor has completed his report
of the assessed valuation of Box El-

der county for the year 191:?. which
shosvs an Increase over 191L' of J4K5.

ju38 Of the total valuation of $11.
089.044. $5,899,426 Is city and tosvn
.mi! personal property and $5, 799.71c;
Is corporations Following is a list

'of the assessments on the various
properties

Lands, Live Stock and Personal
Property.

Town and cits property and
farm lands $ 2,952,648

Improvement on town, city
and farm lands l,079,9oj

Personal propern. exclu-
sive of live stock 1,123,6.14

Live stock (horses, cattle,
sheep, hogs, etc ) 733.2"."

Total $6,889,426
The state board of equalization's as

sessment on public utilities in Box
KMcr tounty ssns as follows
Railroads $ 5.316.692
Klectrlc light and power

companies 271.877
lephone companies 50,863

Telegraph companies .... 61,57s
Express i ompanies 880
Car companies 75 516
Mining t ompanies 22,862

Total $11,689,041
oo

RINGLING'S CIRCUS

COMING

The circus is comln.' Yes siree;
Haven't sou seen the billposters '

Came to tosvn in one of those fancy
cars all paluted up red and gold Anil
Baj ' Von ought to sec those pictures
they're parting up all oser town. Cam-
els, tigers., lions, elephants pretty
g'rl6, riders, acrobats, and all sort of
things like that When Is It going to
be7 Saturday. August 2

Rlngling Brothers'-An- d If the
show Is like the pictures, it will be
some circus " The biggest, brlghtes'

and altogether the gaudiest feature
this year will be the spectacle "Joan
of Arc ' This production Is said to
have cost $600 000 to build and re-
quires a solid train to Itself with the
properties, costumes and tons of scen-
ery The cast numbers 1200 people,
together with 300 dancing girls and
65(1 horses

This morning a huge eights foot car
pulled Into the Union station, covered
svlth a coat of bright red paint, it an-
nounced In biasing letters of gold.
"Kingllng Bros., World's Greatest
Shows Advertising Car No An
old resident of this cits who hasn't
missed a circus In thirty years, asked
a Standard reporter who happened to
bo at the depot What Is that car
for?" This query decided the news-
paper man that there were perhaps
many thousand of circus goers who
would like to know what work these
big advance cars do with a circus

Rlngling Brothers have three ad- -

t ante cttrH, lonosving each oilier a
week apart. The No. 1 car goes to
each towu three weeks before the
circus Is due to appear It carries
27 men, consisting of 20 billposters
and 6 lithographers In charge of the
veteran car manager, George Good-har-

A steam machine for making
paBte Is carried on the car and every
night twelve barrels are made for use
the following day The head litho-
grapher sees that the dates are pasted
on the lithographs and the car man-
ager lays out the work for each man
to do

At 6:10 a m. the men are called,
breakfast Is served at 6 o clock and
at 6:30 the local livery teams are at
the car ready to take the billposters
to the outlying towns and through
the cltv itBelf to plaster the billboards,
the lithographers start with their
bundles of llthos (In circus perlance
called "hods') t0 decorate the store
windows and by the time the supper
hour arrives everybody knows the big
circus Is coming and enthusiastic and
excited youngsters are busily engaged
In planning a touch on "daddlc" for
the price of a circus ticket.

A

ITALIAN AGENTS
AFTER CHARLTON

New York. July ti. Tha Italian
consulate Is advised that two agents
of the Italian government are leav-
ing Italy today for this country to get
Forter Charlton and take him back to
Italy to stand trial there for the mur-
der of his wife on their honeymoon
at Lake Como on Junn 7th, l9io The
authorities of th Hudson county Jail
In Jersey City have, been directed toturn the alleged murderer over to the
Italian agents, In accordance with

mandate of the Fnlted Statessupreme court. Mrs Charlton va.
the divorced wife of Neville H. Castle
a lawyer of San Francisco

oo

SMALL FOREST
ACREAGE BURNED

Washington. July n Only aboutabout 30,000 acrrs of national forest
land have been burned over so far

m
fhis seasor: arrnrdii t: lo reports to- -
day to the forest er. ;. Th - .m
Is an inlifiMr.-iin.l- l pmpor o' H- i- JJil
total acreage contained m
forest 8 under I'drrnl super'. '1

.record encourage the 'li.it ih" JBJi

fire loss this year wi1
foudltions everywhere x pi in the Eg

southwest. It Is shIi). ;ire more lh.i:i
favorable. Four fires are burning ou 9
Hie Coconlnc forest n, ,,nd .1 n L

h I.i.- -' iv. ip . k - ih'pe have
been fifty-eig- fire- - on imiioiial for- - n
cats in Arizona and New Mexico.


